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CEIEBIWTEDM 
iNUYOr 

TilR WEDDING
The home o< Ur and Ur>. W. M. 

SMhrrIaad wa« the kcbc oi a ham 
aathrrhw Tneedar eeemiw. erhen a 
number o( oM iriend* and rrlalirea 
aathered to attar conyaflationa 
ihr oconeion ol their fortieth ureddii% 
a..ni.er«ry Akhomth compietely 
turpneed. the Sort and hottcM were 
nnlirinc in their efforta to entertain 
their friendi. Conleeti. cards and 

if to the pleainrcs ol
the rvrnii)|t A ^Iraiinit incident of 
the ceeninc was the presentation of
heantifnl bouquet of < 
by their little niece. EliaaUth Mc- 
Lmian of Victoria, and an address and 
prrseniation of a lamp and a beautiful
ly decce^ated wadding cake by reUtivea 
Mr. and Mri. Sutherland, who were

friends.
n Jan 17.

lan. by Rev. Joseph MiKn Robinson, 
and have rruded an British Cohimbu 
for 37 years. 31 of which they have 
resided in Nanauno Two sons and a 
daughter were present bat evensng. 
Mrs. A V. Patterson, another dangh- 

e Albert, was un- 
I to attend. The 

guests were Mist Flora M. Sutherland. 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Sntherbnd. Mias 
Edith Sutberbod. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Sutherland. Mr and Mrs. C C 
Cooke. Mitt Kathleen Cooke. Mn. M 
H Dinamore. Miss Ruth Dinaiiiore. 
all of Vancouver; Mrs. Jaa. Wilby. Mr 
Abn Wilby. Mr and Mrs. W Mc- 
Lagan. Mitt Eiiaabcth and Master 

-James McLagan. Mrs Claude Prescott 
and Miss Margaret Prescott, all ol 
Viclorb; Mrs liunsmore. Mist A 
Dunsmiwe. Miss OUve Dunsmore, Mr 
Bob Dunsnuee. Mr Will Ountnsore. 
Mr and Mr. W L Dunn. Miss Mu
riel Dunn. Mrs. Walbce. Mr A F. 
Smedby.

Lond^. Jan. W-Potnical i rebt arc 
muco nnereated it a runMir that 

general eketiun b (.':t ••»<* by the 
Citisiri stive party oeganua-rt fur the 

ut iIms year. Tie s'.tii-sde of the 
Lilieral and Lalice p.trtus is “^e pre
pared ■

Both parties are huaily engaged in 
■parmg foe the election. A promin- 

member of the Labor party said
icwby

-There is nothing certain to guide 
but we are anticipating a general 

ebctioo a% the end of 1928 or the he- 
ginniqg ol 1929 *

At Liberal headquarters the general 
0|>inH>0 seems to lie that the election 

be held in January. I9>9 It is 
posnted out that if the -Fbpper. Bill- 
giving women of twenty-one years the 
right to vote, is pasted before the Go- 

laent goes to the country, the clec- 
could no< be hekt before neat 

Vosrmbcr at ibe earlwsi. as ibe new' 
rrgisler could not be compbtrd before 

end of Oelober This date wunld 
h with the munKipal elections. 

Therefore, the neat appeal to the coun- 
most probably would be postponed 

nntil after December, it ia said. 
Conservatives do not appear to favor 

early ebction and there seems to be 
preasurc on the pnrty. -parliament

ary or otherwise.- for the holding ol 
ebction in 1928

It it tUted in ministerial drebt that 
the Ciovernment hat no intentioo of 

ing (b the conntry ontU the bill has 
passed by Parliament girtng wo- 
twenty-one years of age the 

franchitt.
Many Conservative experts think 

special provition mast be made in the 
SUI providing for registration in the 
Spring of 1929. after which ihe general
rfrclioo itiuld be held

Convict Injured
In Runaway

New Wrsimmsier. Jaa 19-With 
compound fracture of the right bg. 
and of the bit arm. and. it is feared 
p-fraefure of the shuU. Joseph Van- 
drrburg. of \ aacouver. an inmate of 
Ibe B C Penitentiary here, was taken 
to Ihe Royal Coliiiiibian Hospital in 
semi-ronsciout condition.

A team ol horses that \ andrrburg 
was driving in the penitentiary yard 
bolted down bin and rrashed against 
an electric light The impact
threw him from the teat od the wagon 
and he was dragged abont seventy 
fret under the wagon.

CmOilT WRECKED 
INCBINESEWIITERS

!san Francisco. Jan 19—Ship 
shore radio sets all the way aeross the 
Pacific were quieted yesterday mom 
ing svhib the transmitllng itation nt 
Woosntig. near Shanghai. br<«dcast 
word that Ihe Chinese gunboat Hai 
Shen had capsbed. presumably some
where oil the tliinese Coast, and that 
all hands had been saved 

. The exact posttnm of ihe^ship and 
Ihe manner in which she met with dit 
aster were ficH given. But si was re 
ported that the Ha. Shen was Hualmg 
Uittom upward

BRDSSELSBIJIST 
SIIBSPOPIIUCE

Bruaach. Jan. 19-Thc new.papet 
Detwbre Heure tays a mytiernnis ex- 
pkoion at Bellevoe PaUce Monday, 
was caused by a grenade-kke dev*e. 
Ihe head of which was handled by a 
ceirretpondewl for the paper.

The newspaper published the sliwy 
of Ihe expkssiou today, iu connection 
-with rumor. ,d a plot against Crown 
Prince Leopold. Ther rsnee emm-w . .^e plot theory was 
.lenwd at tb. palace, with the t.pUna- 
lum that au ornamental copper baO ou 
a (be dog bad exploded from ov ' 
hrating

Demere Heure. however, per.islf ~ 
claiming that the exploMou was caus^ 
by a bomb The paper deelare. the 
copper head^of the

p'^hnb laboratory of the miBlar, 
school lor analysis.

PSIlKt SMUl IN JUOMLAV.A

am todny.
The Queen of Jugoatavia ta a da 

ter of Queen Marie of Rumania, 
recently went to Balgrada to it 
the arriuul 1 . grandchild Q 
Marie of Jur-tavin abundy W - 
cbild. Prince Peter, lour yam oM.

DYUNDOPPOSITlONIGALlilCIlERlS 
PREPAREPOBAN SESPENDEDBYO.C

THREEKILLEDIN |NlLLW0RKEBS0r 
lUACKERS BATTLE LANCASHIRE BAH

ELECTION
dun. Jan. IV-Htu|h (.allacbcr 

aplaia of tbe Newra.lb I nited «k- 
lam and Scutlish internalumaI 

Cditie furuard. hat been suapmded by 
the English Football Association irmr 
!>lay for two mnnlht for improper con 

in the Xrwcatib HuddersfbW 
on December 31 l.allacbe, alsc 

has been found gmhy of nnsporis. 
manlike romlnci on other oceasions.

(iallachef was a member of the 
Scottish tram which loured Canada

V-
drad and
and huUding. blown down in a tornado 
that swept Southern Ohio today.

Kruger. Dayton, was killed 
when the copuig of a building was 
blown down on his car at Washington

TORONTO CRIME
MOST DEPRAVED

BUT UNPUNISHED 
r..fonl. . Jan IV-Horcnce I usiel 
the thirteen year iitd North T< 
gtrl. whose body was iownd Iroaen 
a creek near her home on Deeembei 

Ihe sw-tim of a yank of bhek 
euards who aataulted her and ibni 

her to death with some blunt 
rni

Such was the conclusion presented 
night by Dr. E. R Frankish, the 

, iilwil.erii«i. who perforided the au- 
when he brought the mquesi a 

..rgne to-a close with hiv report

Lillian Guh Sued
for Five Million

Angelev. Jan IV -Lilhan Gish, 
film actress, was ordered in superior 

I todav to make a deposition in 
».<.««.«» breach of pm 

brought against her by Oiarbs Dnell 
who said he was her former fiancee 
Duell charges in tbe sub that he 
Miss tbshs servtcrs under contract.

shm disregarded the rdsliga

Wsr Pklur.. Are
Attorneys said the point passed upon 

t.y bupermr Judge f.ates was a new 
.me in California Uw The judg. held 
that Ihe taking of Ihe depositfon 
only a step in the case and not 
trial, and Ihereiore the law requiring 

P..I.I-: hearing did not apply

UCHT IN
PAN-AMERICAN UNION

ina. Jan T' —It the pi..i-' al 
anadian parlbipaliou m t|«el 

\..ier.can Cnioo arises. Oiile will 
ho.«s.w:any suppsut it. I arlor -Mh. 
ildosola of the Oiiban debgal

ngresi, in sessnui here, slated Iasi 
After cimsufting h.s govefi 

Seuor \ ildosoU said Chile wouhl 
, see Canada enter the uunm 

>1wsmg that the Ihmsimons (.ar 
,. ,.atsou would betsekt all AmerKan 
.ainirirs.

E00TBALLASSN.I..bicago Heightt. IB.. Jao. 19 -Thrae 
rere iouad shot to death neag 
leslurdiy after what pulice be

lieved wai a bi tagkrr'* kattb.
Two of the men were identified a. 

Jew Fato. A and Joe Cagianco. IB. 
both uf rWcago Heightt.

NANY INJURED IN 
TORNADO SWEPT 

AREA Of OHIO
isicianali. Jaw 19—One maa is

Vwtaria Palsaa Patrwl OrsawtuI Qnar- 
tof—Chab Mmely FeAmr. Raid uu

persons iniured

Wtoria. Jan. 19-Threat of a dash 
[•etween Chinete factioni here foDow- 
■ng an aDrgcd raid by armed bandHs 

gambling club in Fiigard street, 
and Ihe theft of S400. kept the police 

.trolling ChinatowB until the feser of 
had subsided bat night.

Police combed Chinatown lor signs 
of the six bMdiU who were Ihe canae 
of the troubb. Two aten wdre taken

SETENTEENfflLUON 
DOLLARS SATED 

fORCANADUNS
Ottawa. Jan O -A sasuig ti 

imhlic Id *l7.tiai.0ll0 during the
hren made through the 

use of ahrrnalisr fuels instead of 
thracitc coaL The tXiminiun Fuel 
Ikmrd makes this 
tin issued today. The Uiard has since 

inception couduclcd studies into Ibe 
fuel ivibkm with a siew Iu makii* 

increasingly independent of 
IVniisylsauia anthrocHc 

■ An rducilkmal campaign demon 
slrating the prtqier methods of burn 
IIW these altemaliie fuels in different 
types uf fnrnaees has dime a great deal 

ibrue their use." states t' 
l«iard -\ooiher beneficul feature

lariely of fuel* has evtahh.hcd 
There is now

cd m lb« crowded quartcet of the cM 
A crowd of CkacM yoctlcd there ead 

cries of ebrm greeted tbe offbera 
wim rushed ep the stabs ead strqg- 
gbJ throi«h the mob.

About 6A o'clock in the evening 
rmed men suddcely appeared ia the 

This show ol force
paralyted the beepers at the koMe. 
and $«00 in cask, which they had on 
hand, was passed out to the gwmarn.

an mflaence tending against undue 
■n prices as weB as a stedving (ac 

m Ihe stabihzation of supplies."
■he occasion qf the publiraiion o 

the bulletin by Ihe fuel hoard, was < 
recent press dispatch which said that 
I nilrd .sutes anthracite was being 
dispbced by other fuels in Ontario and 
Quefwc to Ibe extent uf 1.500.000 

year

Banned in France
Pans. Jan |9-The French <.uvei 

lent has instructed Ihe censer to i 
.jse to allow war scenes to appear 
Fremt. m..iK*n pictures to "put over" 
imagmary e medy or drama, because 

• he tragic estnls of the war whKh 
caH ss. mihh tragedy and suffering 
.huutd not Ir I'zsesiied fur rummer 
lal I lids '

SCNDERUND 
■ ENTERS rOERTH 

RODNDOFCIIP
SIX INCH SHRINKAGE

brings DEPORTATION

New York. Jan 19-A tederal |ur> 
ha, gravely dec-led a lise fo«r- 
luch Paul hiukus. receutly detain^ 
at EBit Isbnd. when he cbimed to be 
a live foot 10-inch Paul Smkui 
uraliied in 191A had not shrunl 
imhes. Smkus will he deported

VtBCOUNT BYNcTlL
Jau«lon. Jan I9 -Viscount Byng. 

hero of v-ny. and former goverwr- 
eener.l of Canada. .. in of mfluenra 
,1 hit home. Thon>e HaH. Thori. I-e- 
-okeu. F-asem

The vbcount. formerly Baro. Byng 
of Vimy. was gaxetted Tuesday as 

hi. new tilb The viscountcy

CLASHTHREATENS 
CHINATOWN IN 

CAPITAL CITY

AT WAGE CUT
LoiMon. Jam Iv-Prolonged ellorlt 

to find a tobtion of the cotton trade 
depression in Lawcashirc have (aibd.

The bst aHrmpi at solution wm a 
proposal by employers that workmen 
should accept lower uaget and longer 
hours, but the Westm.Mter Caaetic 
says that tbe deiegairs of al workers' 
unions met employers al Manrhestrr 
today and emphaticiiBy refusod to con
sider the proposal, drmandin gthat Ibe

ENDDRANCEELIERS 
FORCED DOWN 
WITH RECORD NEAR

.San Francisco. Jan IV-The mono- 
Iilane "Sprit ol CaMomu." with Capt. 
Charbs Kmgsfard Smbh and Lieut.

10:16 this morning aftfr fifty honra.
minutet in the ab. Eghauation 

of the gat supply forced the dcaccat 
bst than four hourt short of tbe tunc 
required for rh« record:

IIIDGNENTIS
RESERTEDINnGBT

TOCHEATGALLOWS
\ icloria. Jan lV_Judgn.enl wa 

«^rved m Ibe court appeal today un- 
t.; Monday mormng in ihe ta 
.evege Burgess and John McKenib. 

appealing against the death tenlrnce 
(oe Ihe murder of Otto Boach. be 
iween Mn.iun City ami Ruby Creek 

lommer The date of the exeru 
IS set lor a week from t••dav

PLANTORETITE 
ELECTROCIITED 

WHAN SCORED

REUNION OF ROHAN CATHOUC AND ^ 
ANGUCAN CHURCHES SEEHS TO DEPEND 

DPON POWER SOUGHT BY THE POPE
Vancouver Firemen

Re^MedaU'::
Vaacouser. Jan 19—Royal Humana 

Society medab lor tkrec aacouver (ire 
men lor outsiandmg reacuc work at 
the Royal .Mexandrg Aportraciit fbl 
bst July have barn received by Twe 
Cbbf J H Carbtb.

The medab wiB he prea 
Capt Archb McDiarmid and rircaca 
S H Munn and J D Corbett.

itaacea the report would have raiaad a 
norm of ccmtrovrrsy wuhm the A>- 
gbcaa churcK hot that under the pre- 

lyur

NANAIMO CITY AND DISTBICT 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FUND

Balance Sheet as al Dec Jl, 1927

Cash iu honk aa al Jane 30 - 4 7W II
Bank Intcrcat_________ ______ 12.66
Total Colbetina from McmberndBJU

llaimt Paid 
Purchases 
Mtvs Rowan. 
Ush in Bnnk

J. RATHLCF. Seceeinry

Uiadoa. Jan 19.—The primary of 
the Pope wna mdkated to ke the hor 
to the rnuty of the Roman Calbabc 
Chnrck nad Iha A^hCan ckurchca m 

mg awaitod rrpoet on the famnui 
Ualmea cooreraat-ma. madt pubBc 

light. The report revealed action 
was mkea bdiween 1911 and HOI by 

Oman Catholic and Anglican dab- 
gates nader the preiidcaey of the 
ble Cardiaal Merrier.

la regard to the papal primaM. fm 
of tht Aiwkcaa dabgnlet aU: *Wt 
wuh for unity aa<

FRANCE POSTPONES
• ARMP SERVICE CUT

Pans. Jan. IV-Reductioo in 
compulsory mifatary service in 
French nrmy from IS to 12 atoatki 
lieen postponed aatil November. 1930,

Albany. N. Y.. Jan W-Ar nttaeW 
i.A Casilher tin 
^f c.nmsel lor

BRITAIN SENDS 
NOTE TO LEAGUE 

ONSECURinPACTS

nwoilier
Ruth Snyder-, cbcirucuted bit w«ck iu 
.■viq* Sing prison iut the mnPdir of her 
husband, based on the lawyer's al- 
bgrd dean-r to prevewl an autopsy on 

body iu order to ir> to 
retive her. was the ieainre oi a brbi 
•ession ol the state assembly yestcr-

Cnvilber scored the -idiotb efforts 
.f a certam meariicr of tbe bar,” de- 
rUring. “I say of tpeh creatures, ad
mitted lo4>i« praetbe of Uw m this 

•. the appeltat* dwisam of the su
preme rourt shontd forthwith issn 
<eder compelMtg him to appear, and if 
he did make such a slaicirrii 
vlu.uM lie sumnuriK dealt with 
•lumn that the law cannot he handkd 

ith m'.punits aiwl c»'Htrnipt.

_ Conservativaa who wanted ta 
of herTBbc 18-naaMi period nad the raasenb 

who wanted aa

•SILENT- 3ACK SHARKET
Boston. Jan 19-Jack Sharkey, the 

Bostoa heavyweight litb coolroder.
has a

U.S. Naval Plans Force 
Japan To Act

I. tendered to him Ort 13. I92b. but 
the time he derhned to pay tin 

rminircd in eoaaectioB with the 
honor, sayiug be «W »o« *"T r
,hy he should pa, iOO tar the patent 
uf Msbaity when politwiau. «vr. not
requbed to pa, thb lee

Becaam of hb - ••• «•<«
at Ihia estate, be b not prepared to 
rxpbia how the larmality of tat pay- 
umnt was o*erc-mt.

liunkm. Jan f*-SunderUii.l de- 
cted Nvethampt.m m a repUyed gan.e 
,n the third r.nind ->( the toglivh Foot
ball Associatnm Cup Ties t.da). 3 to 
I The match wa. pU)ed al North- 
.uip'. ii. The winners meet MaiH'u-,- 
rr t ;l) in Ihe i..nrih round

Schooner Viclinu
Buried on Coast

Vntona, Jan |y-B.vlies of il« 
tmi. of 'the sshooner Nohle trigeds 
hnve been buried abont twelve mibi 
Iroai Esteean on the Wevt Coast, no 
far from tha sp.«t-rivbere tbe vessel 
drove ashore on January $ and sank 
with Ihe loss of f.mr of hFr rrew of 
SIX. mcluding the captain.

Word to this effect was Ttttttta 
here yesterday by the provincial pohee

London. Isn 19 - A British note to 
,e League td Natmns ouwerunty and 

arhilralxm. made public las* nighi by 
foreign office, deprecates all- 

iomnd agreements for arbitration ol 
disputes, but favors regional pncis such 

Ihe 1-ocarno treaty.
The pnncipbs enunciated by the 

,.iem..randum f.Jlow recent declara
tions at Geneva by Sir .Austen Cham- 
herUm. British foreign secretary, and 
Ued Coshendoo. Brituh debgate to 
the League of Nathnis.

llie time hardfi seems riye (or anv 
general svstem of sanctions lor the 
infoecement of arbitration trcarics. 
savs the British memorandum

ArbiiralB'ii treaties, tbe do> umciit 
..Ids. setting (mth Bnli.h <. .srin 
ment s ohsrrvatmos ..o the suggested 
pr..gTam of the security sub c.enmiftee 
liase no sanclnm behind them. I ut the 

id iniblK op nioa in the world 
Urge-

rmorat.dum considers j. w 
pswsiMe that any nalwm strong enoOKh 

f.ece rftrtlively would at pt'' 
rnt umbitakc aa obltgam » • u
force against either party U a d.sput 
which failed to submit to arl . ratwm • 
(ailed to accept mis sonn4v » o a 
award.

T. k;o Jan IV —A ooimer.ling oi 
.sertkin reported to have been made 
. Admiral Cbas F Hughes, chief of 

I'nitcd States naval ofwrationa, 
s requires a mini- 
cruisers. Admiral 

Okada. navaT*^minister, said ti>day it 
would I.C necessary (or Japan t 
s,.melhing to meet the situation is such 

plan were realiacd
In the meaiifirae naval anth->rilie' 
-rr arc lakmg ii«> stri>s in the matter

as Ad-i .-il <>k. I.i dtaihis whether ...n

tid-L'nilrd .-sta
olS^.c
1, naval mini

ARMED C.ASH1ER 
Kins ROBBERS 

ATTEMFllNGHOLDCP

ncare ami Minister of War Pnin 
Thus 1)^ confBct

has lieeii avoided for tbe present.

He is "Sflent Jack" Sh*rkey non 
be IS -nB Ibr.mgh uitk the bkwt 
thunder stuff "

Time was when bis tnming periods 
were nwdihb. He dbcuMcd Maloney 

IVinpsey freely Foe many 
roiuilht be maintained that the Demp- 
ey knorkosit blow waa foul, tbew be 
loiqied taRing and has remained til- 
-nt J.dtnnv Bnekbv, Ms mat 
vpbined:
"He's Ihriwgh with Ihe worty 

noises."

I he recent ewycbeal of the Pap. b 
lai the door, to far as tbe Post a

w« sboMd «M ibriak b«m tba Mm M 
lapacy acuag aa the centra at 

unity, bnt ia ao saying wc ba*t in 
vltw not a papacy tack aa tniata hi 
ihoory and practice among Rnasan 
Catbalica at tbe present MM, bat a ams- 
ception of tmity such aa may emaega 
m tb» fniurc.

msc <d Iha nwetiiwa. aa ArngBenn 
rrprcscntatiTc calbd alteniion to tba 
adage -No loee^ poteutmie hmb and 
inrisdKtioa ia thia realm oi England.* 

Wat It pouibb to interpret llto 
spiritual authority of the Pope in aneh 

way that the jurbdictioa at the Eng- 
>h bishopt could not bt interferad 

nisb. be ashed.
In rephv the Romau Catholic deb- 

gales aaMthetightoitbePlapetoin- 
trrvene anywhere toold not kg snr- 
rendered. hm there ta^t be a qnca- 
tioa as to bow far ha need cxcrcfac.

The answer of the Cbnrch of Eng- 
Und was that the Eaglith were and 
always had been practical pcopb and 

It important to know from a 
Catholic suadpo&rt whether k waa 
ronreivabb such right, might bn 

tamed romistratjy with tbe bcc-

n alfabs.

Lachmah's Stars for
Chicago Blade HawtcB|%lunerge bet

---------- I How of the !

iESIDENTSSEE 
HOMESSUBHERGED

Bahuncer. Jan. t9.-ResMcaU of tbe 
rilbgc of Conowmgo watched the

the great back

19 -The re ramped j the Ust of the big gates oi the $32.-

ht. by beat- 
I. 2 8. The

Last night only

SIXTY PEASANTS KILLED
IN PERSIAN REVOLT

Basra. Lak. Jan. 19-In a peasant 
uprising al Kliu/.-'an. s.utl.v.csf IVr' 
..a, sixty of the partbijants are re
ported to have f ern killed by t.oop. 
The peasant, who are chieflv Aral... 
rriolled agai .vt s new order rr.louM 
ling their taxati. n !• is rep ' sUs 
that It. the Oa.liah and othci .t-i ivt‘. 
Ihe peamnt. e.pelbd the Persian off. 
cials and occupied the -g.-vernment 
ofice. The government - .erdmg rc- 
mfortemc-il. Ironv Anwar

SALVATION ARMY 
Tb. Vawemivw SMvalto. Arm, Ctt- 

M sifeee b.wd will b 
gem. torngh. «wr CNRV .1 t .'.Meh- 

-olumbus. O. Jan 19 -An appeal, By tb. ttmti-r M Mr. A. V 
money, food and clothuig foe the 1 a rwdi. -« w« h. riatr-r--* » Ih. SM- 

destitute children in coni mining 
of Ohio stale, was made

tndn,. la-l.

V - • Ba.vV i-: Hlc

, • .. A ,t I»,-i„,.rc-i. cashier Dt
r.-t. aii i : »:ih • V'f'c, lued (r.«'v 

r.ar ol i <■ h 'Won il.e first 
appr h vl M II Harris, ul 

l*,..-e,tr.l t.. the angb of tlw
ul, •.,- i,-.k am. and d. ..-siurd ih. 
in jii-t aa :’'c -..••td ro'.tiir. c.iirs 

I'.r ir'"i. I't ii. I till vault 
I nrrt-u; qnukiv 1 A mores', tin 1 ;'ls 
lite second lohl .r was rai.inw h; 

rcvolv cl

hicago Black Hawk, won a evetory in QIKUKn Co. 
the N H U race Usf mght. h 
mg Ihe Detroit Cougars.
Hawks matched the speed of the invad- ________ _ .

nsgars and by the end of the {bnildiag remained to indicato that the 
left Ihe losers trafling behind | village ol Cooosriiigo, named and sei- 

Hughic Lehman. oUesi goilw in the tbd pnginally by the Susquehanni Ix- 
inuit. returned to Ihe game bst night | dUns. bad been there lor more than 

■ Iter a scouting trip through the Cana- a century -aM a haff. 
hail prairies and gave a hrilliant dis- I The new lake will catrnd 13 mica 
Uv m ihc Hawks' net ' up the rivee Iirtoylvaaia. Itt dtpUs

—------------------------------- »dl vary iron. 100 feet to « feet.
FIREWORKS EXPLODE---------------------------

AS DIVINE WARNING
B. mhav Jan !•» —.A carload c.f i.rc- 
..ck. hemg taken to '*>*
.Ichrainmv in eonnretion with Ihe 
irdd nit of 'he heir apparent of I'dai 
...r to th. danghtrr of a petty chief of 
. . -me of Jodspur. cx<i|i-bd today.

,w,, per- .ns were kiBed.
This was regal'led as a disine waro- 

ng aramst the marrimc. which w 
.rrting much opposition, is the heide- 
- m I- a s-mt nvalid of fifty and al- 
• , ‘v married The prosi^ctive bride 
V . TtU srvcniern and she is understood 
.. In on a hunger strike.

The -imt t IJii.iati is being spent 
;kc ttfchraiion which at the guests 
, I mm.I.-r srsrii Immleed

TU'O WERE KILLED 
ABOARD TANKER

Crew* at Work on
Broken Pipe Line

New AVrsT-ri.-, Ia:v !■' I•:..,;■t
rasu'c. ;..r • jicgnai ' "s- N'w A\ rto 
,.n,i : - wai.r -utqdy against a rr 
iirencc of tbe rrccit break in the 

2.A ..,fh maiu at l - uHla.M w-re lakvu 
afl.r a vi>’: • f «''v u(ficiah i ■ the 
scene yesIc-r-U;.. I

Anaiigcniei.t- base bet'i made P 
fnurd a crew - f men. under the city 
lie.man. at the locahty. wln-ie Oiey 
Wdl > engaged ups-n a ..feme of 
-ircngthenmg th ' pip. hM and 
siructing prccautiooary woffca.

S. C R. REGJLATIONS
ARt TO BE MODIFIED

Torort v, Jail 1'- As a rr -ult oi th. 
.. i«.rt o. . .lo .c! A T Hunter c

ncm l.iir and ir Hamihon lon.'.m. 
ia.va aid Alimtreal. tie Mm.ster 
,« Dr J H Kiug. w.r. ask perm:, 
-.nil Barhamrnt to grant him wider

^rllv^ats^Tjc C^Jvs^V^

skierwu.

W^RRATES
Girrrnl water ralea inuM be 

paid oa or before Fnday. Jani*ary 
20th. to obtain the diKOunt.

Borina. Jaw 19 -A boiler eaploaioa 
al-»rd the unkcr Petrol ew roMe to 
this port from San Pedro, which cana
rd the death wl two of her crew and 

ary to several others waa reported 
radm h. the John G. HaU company, 

local agenu of the Cities Service Re
fining Co-, Ust oiMA 

Thc message said tbe accident oeewr- 
red "aliool MO miles from Borioo.* 

TM Petrtd. wMcb ia commanded by 
I apt W. A Hutchins, and rarrind a 
crew of 36. b owned by the reibnoC 
cimipany. She was cn route to tha 
Braintree plant uf the company wkh 
•4.000 barrek of crude cul

Tlie animal meeting ol Ibe AVomen't 
Auxiliary. Nanaimo Hospital. wiB be 
h.M in the Legion HaB. Thursday. 
Jariiiarv |9ih at pm. JO-Jl

Hospital Drawing 
SALEOFTTCmS 

CWsc* S fM.. Jbb. 28. 1928 
Dtawiag lake* place al 

Captlol Theatre at 10 pjB. 
on WedDeaday Feb.
1st.. 1928.
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Travelling Funds
T^ESB are easily and safely 

carried la the form of
’ Chcquca, Isnicd by 

this Bank and Mcepted the 
world over.
HTHE Idcndficndon cards Is- 

med whh thcKerendcr 
^ them both safe and convenient.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mmm
Dm FOR 

KULWITIMS
OlUws, Jan. 19.—Of th» nin* riilwar 

WBt oat of a toUl of twcnljr-airra pri 
bill! to be uhoa op at 

lion of Parbanrot, tlirre 
■Jeal »ith railwi> conatnirtiofi in the 
Peace Ri*er dutrict of -Mberta and 
Britith Colembia. Atrthority i* bems 
.ought to incorporate the .Mberta. 
Peace Rnref and Pacific Raiinay and 
tbc Peace Rtcer and yackenbr Di>- 
irict Railway, while penni.iion i» aak 

nuwo* to the Edaon 
tin. Itanvcsan and Britiah Lolotnl.ia

The AMwrta. Peace River and Pad 
fk Railway wiU bcinn at Uthbridgr 
and nui west to llacleod; thence it will 
parallel the Calfary-Macleod branch 
the C P R tu Calgary and eate^ 
Kdmonton by way of Lacomhe. From 
the Alierta capful the projected rail 
nay win proceed by the mu*t fea.ibir 
loatr along the r«ht Unk of the 
'imonette Rieer to a croaafng of the 
Nmoky Rirer near ha junction with the 
Wapiti Rieer at Beaanaon and thei 
to Grande Prairie The line win cro».

Pa<« to
Aleeu Uke on the C N. R. in BritUti 
Cotombia. The railway will fork at 
(kande Prairie and a branch win rwn 
in a northweefeely dirrction to Poncr 
Coope and thence to lludwHi. Hope 
in Briiidi Colnnibia Frmn that point 
the road ia pn^rd by the m.«l fea.i 
hfe route through Pine Paaa to Stew- 
irt. at the bead of the PortUnd Canal

NauM Free Pre»
Hiiihia Ptwa Prw 

PnbSibfnj Cnuwi
T. •. BdOTM. k

iARMlNOS COUNT

The P«*rfef era through whkh Can- 
bdn it uaw paeviug ia protentiag a

ii« nctieitiu oi tbc periood froui W» 
OIL Atcordmg to the Pinaadal P »t 
At that tnae. Mia Afl«n gn«* «ke 
kudmWp in th. tint art n« fnainn. 
The taudaacy to-day 
tuMf* big boaiaaaa i 
inceitnbfc. In moU caaea. tney -re 
M»nd and in tune with good hniiuett. 
BtM each uergrt uoii bc .jn^ by 
the fneumr npoo to aarto.

Tbc aaM ndeitc MM be utoo to 
baort by thorn who purchaac ttoekt 
«< ctMawri that bwc been por- 
bcaaed by tyndiettea or bankert and

plied. U the new eoM 
ap. if it baa the pruM or proMrt 
iee'eanniM powrtt and the aaauranc.

DIAIiES FOt im

Offiea Soppliet,
Cacli Ledgan. Journsb, Me 
Foufitain Peat, ■trentorp

Try,Our Unding Ltowry

Barnard'* Book 
Stofo

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED
BY LOCAL KYRO CLUB 

The local Gyro Onb were honored 
lart mghi by a »«il front Albert T 
Betgrroa of Portland. Orgoo. Di» 
trici Coeemor No. 4. whkh ewnpritei 
jnriadictioo ueer Wathiagtou. Oregon, 
and wsMam Brkith Cohtnibit Dur- 
n« the teeuMg (Wwor Bee^^ 
intuited the loOunr^ oHkert lor the 
local Club to hoM olftee daring the 
couinf ymt : PreaUeW, GetaU Ber
ry; vke-prttMeot, Ccerge Kwrttoo: 
•ccrctary, P. Stedaua; treaturer, Oirti 
Wr«ht; dimtoct, Jat. Crottan, Dr 

MU, Dr Morriton, P MaMeo 
J. Dudter. Retiring Prerident 

M array Ptenu wat peetented with i 
P»»t Pretident fiyro't Pia at a taker 
of appreciation (or hit tervket during 

Ithe rear.
The nMrtiiig wat held in the Mate* 

rna Hotel, and iuHouriag the bw.iiKv 
rttum. a WKMl enjoyable dionrr-danc<

GOOD SNOW AT CAPITOL

Lince again the local Capttol Di'a 
• terret np an cacrlent ibow, ar« 
r ccruialy bring to their ikgan of

I wMo «celThe Cap

. w:.--

IgilVUnlit

Winchester
As new as to-morrow’s news. As smooth 

. as Devon cream. As welcome as a 
100% stock dividend. The 

finest smoking pleasure 
. tliat was ever rolled

into a cigarette. 
for Winchester

is this.25^

Mddea 
Cigarette 

on the 
Market— 
‘‘They're 
Blended 
Bight”

A “Poker Hand” in Every Package

mmciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

v^ac inctoe. watered Mock, any be 
m good MuMMau. Bat 

•e... Mb tcheoMt an aM M be re
garded at bcakhy.

A word ef nmrniag ip tbit reapect 
baa been dcbecrcd by Norawa L C 
Matbcr. iii ilg^-g dfreetta of the

L -Sluee there ia ao i

with Erwie MaBint leading them 
akely in the baght tanakal ana 
Jack Reynoldt leading the Capitol Con- 

Orchettra in tbc Orertnre fro* 
nly detnonttratet that 
leader of no mean abil

ity Hu nutical dircctioa of t>rpbeaa'' 
b« Ucat and doet not fail to 

reach the kearti of Mate loecn.
The Act Ihia week it again weB ap 
t MssBsriL pad Ustarca TUp aad 
tepper." a higb-chat cotaady ting

ing aad toxing lenoL -Fteria Fhp'*' 
hat a eery appealing iway with her. 
and her nnnAer “It AB Dependt . 
Yog-wat PM orer to perfection H 
elongated partner “PhOj*^' ia 
cotnedua of ao Mean abdity and he

that tbc oMbM te yet oeer-aloebed 
erftb anewrtitea they urii probably be 
Bnniad aacceaafaBy hot the publit

trMittteui. when there b a -erger 
of uifMbg UMpintei or eMem- 
phted inetena* in pInM, nrhBe they 
MT be baaed on a aarfectiy aoaad 
re eabutioa of the leaett of the 
riMpaay enacentrd. do not 
Ae phyMcal cundtonn of the 
or to capacity tn earn pmfita.* tnyt 
Mr. MMtor.

Ha ndda a word But m> wcB be 
•nuMtoetd u apply to Ml < 
when ba etaphatteet that in the tdH- 

• BMC aaatyba. Mxag potue b ^ 
«M» teat. “U biqriag anearitiet baaed 
nu ee-eMncd aatrta the pwbik tboMil 
be MC that thoac tpontoruw tbc in 
M are aM nf enpeefeoca and in 

. tagrity who ean be rMted npoa to hare 
totufted tbMiihrri that the eamini 
pnerert of tbe coaipnny b m proport 
teulo to new capfUlbMioa.'

A tplendid Newt Red b on tap and 
the coawdy pirtorrt arc good 
wSb CoUecn Moore in her JaUtt 
cdpedy bit. -Her Wild Oat,' i 
out one of the beat thowrt gnea a 
local Capful

CAME ON FRIDAY NICHY

McLaminWmTiy
To Mdce Weight

ncouter, Jan 19—TrcH ,de*-
patchet from New York thb uorabig 
lUled that the projected outrh be.

a Jimaiy Mcl,ncnta of thb 
and Sid Tcnit of Kew York for Iftdi 
too Square Gorden on Febeuary i4ih. 
wat off on aceuwnt of an Mrewent 
to fight at U7 pcMdi.

At noon today. 'Pop” F.wur. Me 
Larnia t manager, rrceircd a wke from 
Jett McMahon, maicbaakcr for Ten 
Rickard, at foBowt;

SE.\L£1) liJvUEkS adJretled to 
the nadertigned. and eodoeied “Tender 
for .Ydditional BuiWingt Dn !!«»<• 
F.Miuimait. B C ". will be reccirrd nn- 
1,1 II n-elneh nnnm Wtdn.tday .Feb- 
rwmr IS. ISM, (or the conrtmciioo of 
additKmal boiWingt Dry Iv<k, Ewjui- 
mah. Nanaimo Dbtrict. BC

PUni and fortni of contract can be 
teen and tperifteation^ and fonnt of 
leader obuined at thb Department, at 
tbc offteet of the Dittrict Eaginecri. 
Poat Offtee Building. Vicloria. BC ; 
Pott Office Bnildmg. New Wettmin 
Iter. BC.; and at the Poat Offke. 
Vancourec, B C. alto at the BniMert' 
Eachaiwe. 309 Prior St.. Victoria. B. 
C-. and General CoMrjcloet* Xatoda-1 
imn. JOB Pewde^ St. Vaneoaeer. B C 

Trnderi wiB not be eonildeeed nn- 
ICM made on printed forma lapplicd by 

Department and in aecordance

Each tender matt be accompanied 
by an accepted eheuae on a chartered 
bank, payable to tbc order of the Min 
itirr of Public W orkt. eqnal to 10 per 
rent of the amount of the tender 
Bomb of the Dominiati of Canada or 
hondt of the Canadbn National Rail 
way Cowguny wiB alto be accepted at 
lecnrity. or bondt aad a cbrqne if re 
qaired to make ap an odd amoont 

Note-Bine pristt cen be edbained 
at tbit Department by depoailitilinc an

of $1000,accepted cheque lor the 
payable to the order of the Minitter of 
Public Works, whteh will be returned 
if the mtcndiiw bidder tubmil a rrgn 
lar hid.

City Taxi Co.
CARS FOR HIRE

?
COMING

VJWAVbVJVdVAV AV.-AVAJB '

I Used Car 

i Bargains
■ FORDS-1927 Coupe

11 »eni..ntirat<.r

Anothor Little Drop 
TIRES

30x3'/2. C. P  $13.15
30b3!/2. H. D..........|l«.3t

All oilier Boes 57c 
RediKtioa.

E R. Wilson
PkMM 802

Cotnmcrcid and WdUce Sit.

fWWOPW

Old G)untry

Fish and Chip
Store

BssUor St.. •BBtoitg Tele. 
^ Office

F Martyn. Lite of r tfwillum 
.Street, Manager

Phone 233 
Togf Oraer Wil Be Ready.

1921 Coupe $172.50
TOURINGS

1926 $467.50
1923 $225.00
1922

N« W
$200.00

191^ $85.00
T»rr» and Siartt r 

\iL 50

1918 (cranker) $30.00

1923 Sui
CHEVROLETS
ipcrior 

1922 Special 
Baby Grand

$275.00 
S170.00 
$145.00

Dodge Touring $165.00
YES! WE HAVE OTHERS.
Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
Fom Stem* Umd Car. Tim. Pboa..

By oedee.
S E O BRIEN. Sect

1W local men', h

at 2
ytm can make the hgbtwcighi bait, 
eyerytlnag wdl be OK. Wire me bncR 

hare

rrt; xr.is;.-'-’a holds a eiemry oy«r the local 
hoy* thb yoar and it only regairet 
aue more an Friday night t« make 
tfce Naaatem tcM kwe aB nHcmal 
iu the Patome Clnk cap for iku yearm me mrae cam cap rar inu year „ i._.. .u.

nB local fans who MW thn awm bn-j Mand^

origianl weMhi 
Mid that Juarny will baec no 

Clficwhy in 
weigSt of US pound, and that he had 

rpbed to that effect to McMahon 
tec of that bout W.U 
wnrl,^ tale held by

j^ tecM^. win be M again alio

baiiw inaaged aad a good •ecaing •
KMte. Herb Green and Dan McKcase

Dritz Second Hmnd 
Stora

W. Buy awd S.B
Secuod Hand Omhmg. Fumi- 
inre .nJ Toob U wm hare 
anything •« uO pboue na

■uM Fboua NH

aissiriED IDS.
II kind, of drev.mak.ni- 

or apply Inn ''elbv '• 
JtMK

WANTED TO RENT-Chkken ranch 
wnb option of purchaac; within (. 
iwitea of Naaanwo. Small huwae and | 
good water riaential Apply Boa Jll 
Free Preii, JJ-Ji

inm aad integrity, capable of met 
the puhbe; tereral apportnai;iei 
ambitioaa !<• advance in the near 
tare Apply Boa Jl. Free Prrva 20-4#

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Unnch 'Wanderer.*

l uR SALEe-J , 
h<wm Apply MS Nkol

!d Inly I 
col St

I-OR S\LF. or RENT—S aerri wnb 
•aaaB bonac: good supply of water; 
2'A milea from Poat Offtee Phrme 
U7 313,

FOR RENT-Clean .2 room 
pantry rleetric light Rent $ 
ply Hiwbca. 112 Fry St.

A Greater Measure 
of Economy!

combined with a greater degree of 
flexible, lively pierformance.

VALUE UNEQUALLED.

WHIPPET 4
T ouringy $798.00

Delivered in Nanaimo.

Tom Weeks & Sons
CmuAmi Bonk of Commerce Buikkng

"" ' •'
Special Bargains at Our

January Sale
Ladie*’DrcBBing 

Gowns
Smart deiqrni m fanr\ Flan, 

neirtle. ulin buun.l rev-ilar

$1.98

Bed Comforters

$i"S

Coakmg Serge
5 yard! >«ly m farm 

for tadma' and children 
krgwbr $1 VS $1.00

KnittaitWool
1 <■« ball, til Knitting 

with ailk thread in irtuinr. iil- 
ver Iwiit, ailvrr gkiaa. rra-ii.r

15c

Eatra bcary grry 
and Wool Mtalnrr BUnkri 
reguhr $JS0.
Pr^ed at

nrr BUnknv,

$2.49

ChUdren's CoeU
(hiWrcn. Kaw krelcr I -f

$2J9

Boys* Twmd PanU
Odd i»e. onh 

to $1 VS 
Sale PiKc, pair

. rranUr ,

$1.00

Children's Wool 
Toques

49c
In red. camel, 

brown, reg iSc. 
Sale Ftkc

A. W. WHimNGyAM
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COMMUHICATION 
E4i«or. Fr.<
!>»- «iir,
Wh»u I « a»krfl by Jack Good 

mg (•' write abnat lh« Nrw 
coM««tAi lor acaeral rea-] 

la th« lirn plarr I ararted «u 
my waiacoat lr.a« bein« ratircly 

mined by bn finfrr beuw poked eon- 
linnaBy into by ribf. in the tecuod 
place becanae Mw ererybody ehe I a» 
heartily wck cd the Ne» Hoapital and 
nanl to fct h (iniihrd and. to that ca- 
tent oft oor mmda. and thndly be- 

I tbonght I nichl piM np an 
I to tte ipnni— aection ol the

STOVES AND 
HEATERS

GOOD BAKCAINS.
« hen yoo aettle m N'ananno tit

ANGEL’S

HOTEL CANADA
Uakooda .. .......—

CwfoetaMa and lilnptl 
ko, Ayleimortk. Jack Wpaed.

Now then hoy., here', the poahior 
The ca—Mae dp« t crane |o yon and 
a.k yo« to pot np MIty or a hnndred

ynnr money nchber do they threat
en yon nith a boycott if yon don't help 
the thme alon*. but they pot op a 

to yoo.
Yon hoy one dollar Ikbet and take 
.portinc chance rd yettin* a rakuWe 
pnae la addttmn to that yon are 
kelpinK akmc a yood canae

Art yao a footballer’ Then yon 
have a apoetkw ckonae o( petthit da- 
maced and nranrtny Hoiphal attentioo 
and YOU ooykt to boy a ticket Are 
yoo a referee? Then the ume Ibiay

riven i
appiie. to yoo. eacept that yoo aoyhi 

hoy a book of ticketa It docan i 
matter what .port ybo fo in for there 
i. alway. the chance of yettiny 
cd. howerer carefol yot may be. and 
for yoor take, if foe ao other rcaaoo 
yoo ooykt to help

The new Orthp/shonic Victrola rpayMiow be . 
obtained with an electric motor which 

eliminates winding. You simply relax—and enjoy.
With the new Victor induction di*c motor—

(Mhophonic VictroUtV
than ever before. An eiectric motor never 
"nina down". You wmi^ plug in at the 
neaieat electric outlet. The mi

yeautiful Orthophonic Victrola motWa, 
thoae of kneept price. It is not aa at

tachment. The electric m^ ia
juat as spring motors 
It is diffinilt to

tyork for you. 
Electri^
coat, is aa opti^ feature M every one

at tli^t 
iture « ev

phonic 
Impedance’ 
brinp >-ou real music. I 
treasure house of exquisii 
leisure. An unequalled rri

a new Ortho>

real artiata. • 
traata, at

X all His Master**
ir..ni’$14(» dowa to 00 

low as 1115. Inspect them u^y.

?
COMING

a«Tai

R; W. BOOTH
to IM m4 repair ya« piMS.

Lean Order. M
427 Htoi Mini INI

rumiu
ALL AVORK (.LAR-AKTEED

Tharc im'f mdeh more lime, only 
•mH Ihc Jllh of tki. montli. and wha. 
I wonld inaBMt to yon leiowa ia that 
instead rd tryiny yonr Inck in the Old 
Coontn Foothn* aweept and compel- 

.ftiona ^nriiW «hi» •*«< »«•«« ft* »ho“'<l 
nac ewy cent ytm can .pare in yet 
tiny ticimti for the Hoapital Drawiny 
Ten yonr test yiri that yon aren'. 
yoiny to lake her to the ihow thi. 
week or to the D
Pete and Mike won t mind for once, 
they are both of them yood iporta.

1 conid yiee yon a lot of Matistict 
Mwiny how nmeh it would amomM to'
, a ynv if svsrykody in Nnnahm>‘ 

_i»ed s tenth of t cent a day and yaec 
h to the Hoapittl. but Ihc tima hai i

I tried an Undt of wtjn. Wa had 
hiy driee.

Orthi honic
"• Trade Mark Key'd

Victrola

OrtWniitf-onlyif
it bears this Trademark

teuM of them paid, and mom didii t 
bat St the momew that it neither here 
nor there \b’hat «e ere yoina to 4o 
we hare tot to do thi. week and nent 
and now we are pmt.ns h np to the 

I sportina crowd with every ecmlldenev 
that they wont and no* we are pnttina 

up to the tponiny crclwd with every 
mfidencr thm they wont let either 
le Committee or the Hospital or the

CAN YOU - 
CONCENTRATE ?

Caa youcot
ily. or dUas jfww ■iwd rove>

Prrh^ y«i e«ihr •»' 
voua a«l fidgety, iaabilily 
to cowcewtrale u very often 
IraccaUe to defective vinoa. 
wUdt causes eyestraa. pro-

ychea. -to-tol cioodtoeto." 
Vhm we emuue yuur

eyes we triB tol ymitAaAer
or Bot you

HsTkoi kPTcroft

Local Beef. Lamb, 
Veal mml Pork

PorkSanaase

All Kinds of Cooked 
Meats

Fresh Cretos My.

J.C THOMPSON

LvHIS masters voice J

Victor Tsiking Machine Compsny of Cansds. Limited. Mootmai

FLETCHER SS
Nanaimo and Courtenay. B. C

THE 
G.A.

Nanaimo-. Mu.k «ui R*ho Houwr

Ora-CBOIEADDS 
TO iiEPiiR bills; «n the

M<rtori.i the ml I

(I.m. Hown^he cylmder wall. THIItTY-TWO TO GAMES |* u« eeentnai hon^ ‘i^^oWI
^._ -r In tt. K.urm> -------- ,he S.ttanno ttob alley, the ^

,.11.. It n».he..».> i i„ J„„nrw (Myw.pic A.w^lwp ,«* three point, from the B 1
that .rietled it. rrprewntative. Telephone to, Mr. C Drake wa.
»kc..e Anuterdam thi. year i hiyh mtoer whk 17# pm* and lam

and a riyorou. peoyram of traininy ia whh IM pina. The .core.
, l-eiiin cairied out [were a« follow.:
I tine man will repre.enl Japan ini S. C. T.l.p4mw Cn.^^

«. three in tenni*. eiyht in swim- l Synire.

’ idled by ilie ml m the crankce
the pt.l(Ui come, into direct cool..’
,.th the cylinder n.ll and hornm.

» !»*«■" 1 fnclnm rcnll..
r. rvrr. SSI mile, or hec.iw tti j Tl,j, ,, the wor»l *bu.e a w<i

.. .................
,! nr ir the car if tliey fai? U, d» w<;, ---------------------- — „,d three ni eqne.trian sport*. p Cameron

nvrn iv n«n, do not re.lu. nbal , X<h Pine Wrrrt. a^n. , Krheduled to fo to St O Walker
. the oil I. lor- " I lor S|-irelU Cormts____________« tl ttlympic winter yame. I Caron

A moineirt c.mM ebawte 
•every

oor bert and yive the drawiny MKh a 
ley np that the C<immftlee *« he aNe 

y on 1.1 Febrnary that the w.wk 
impIrtkHi of the new Hoyntal ha>

Have you ever reafaed that Nanaimo 
> becemsiny the hwyMny flock o 

to«n* and that Ud>
unith people are chuckiiny 
•civea becaove they arc payiny of! fur 
debt of their Hotpital becanae Nana 
hno paiienl. have to so there What 
we really want it to yet .och a Ho.p*ial 
here that there won't he any qnerlion 
of peopfe yoiny away for

AnctioD Sales

ALBERT SIREET 
MEAT MARKET

POS QUALITY AND SBKVICS

, Vsai

SsasMt aad Pork Hat a

WE DELIVER.
Phana SM G. V. ALLMAN

SEE HIM POS YOUK

SUMMERS
Physy IIM, 21 Viasfia Md-

COAL and WOOD
Furailure and Piano IbsBM 

Lou, Trto. • Spedahy.
PUaa2SI

Royd Trmnsfer
W MORRISSEY. Prop.

Finiah tV New HoM^ial and we .hall 
have the bcildiny and Ihc equipment 
The rtaff that o.ed to be at the old 
H<.spttal i. diMw-md but it wfll be poa- 
•iblc to yet another .tali loyeiher. in>l 
qnile a. food perhap.. hot tl.B very 
yond The IVkKV. have the necemary 
.kill and it 1. only mtr owtl .lackne.. 
mhick prevent. n», havtny a Ho*pital

7* a to
<M 74 

14S IM l»' 
IS no no

the ml nhuh . r in Febcnirr

Injurie. SimUinyd
nally. Check them

t.rami Hotal. IAS.’ 
Mr. GaU B

In Wreck Are Fatal
»S lil M

k prci 
nd/to I in Britnh ( .dnmhia (or,n llritnh t <.

Ladle., Iir.l. Mr. Sharp; meond. Mr. 
Green third Mr. Li.ur eentlcmrn 
(irw. Mr Hamdtoa; Mcvmd. Mr Man-
r.. third Mr Smith

■ Hake

im 04 in.'

Here i. what hapiirn. when 
-dnAe" 1. left .mt (or a con.tdet 
•anrid More yawdme than can 
tapartred flwri. the ‘ ■—

I inlo the cyboder In the I

W 170
_______ 101 1.W 107

I eihhridyr. Jan |U—Mr. J. on
i.uv ••( Sneetyra... MonI . nho.e

« ahini.t mrered ia the sricck — — —
, , I* R local paa.en«rr train 1^54 5-V. .W» 5J0
. ,11.. Tue«la..dicd Thor«(ay the Marine Tree Star, uill

I,.la, ,be Nanaimo Lrnnber . o and 
FjMtIe. win pUy Brackman Kerr

Mitciiell’s Fanners’ Market
Thrm Day.' Special Demon.lr.tlDn of Royal City Brand..

Pork RoaaU from !•«
Pock SMttBge. 2 In. 35*
SmalS*uaMe.^ *•*
2 lbs. Urd for 45*
ScotohHMg».b 35*
2 bot Worcester Swice 25c 
4 Jelly Powders tor 25*

Apfdes. Oranges. Cnndws 
•MiCnkes.

Fresh CrenniDnily

lUydOtylfKad
2 bns Pesv 2 tint Cut Bewts. 

2to»Toiii.loe. f5e

FBUITS. vec^abl^.

Tkunday, FridBy 
and Saturday

lUnJ op So.4 r«k »4

2.6timfac *• OW
rw.«r«4Mi

Free
Fuicy Engluh Cups and 

.Saucers given by McLaren 
Ltd. for coupons of Invin
cible Baking Potvder. at per
thi 3t*

SEEDS

The leedi that grow juat 
arrived. A Urge and varied 
selecltoo of Carden Seeds.

and Mslkm PetrKm.

YOUTHFUL HUNTEB __________
DISCOVEBS CORPSE ^_______

Cut Rate Auto Co.
Valves Reround al Half

PrKC and Repairs al SO 
per cent less.

Al Work Gnnrsntccd by 
Eipert Mechnnk.

344 Nicol Street

IV W i kNorth Bay. Onu d— ■-
ahtnl .hominy. J«" Coorhir. ..
<mnd a (roten corpse hanyiny by a 
iqw from a pine tree The IkmI) h». 

oot been identified, ihonyh maker.' 
Ubel. on the m.id. of the cat t-wv 
the name Biyhachnk It i. iK^hr.cd 
the body had been there f-r .cv>vsl

PANTORIUM
Cleaning. Pressing. Repairing 

and Tadoring
PHONE 84

Seiberiing^
(or .lee. than aay

SEIBERLINGS
r l«ny yuaranired by Sriher- 

id backed np by the
d^ler

SEIBERL»NGS

Jtnt One Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOP sun. NOOOIB

J. P. Humpkreys
Tmme and B.pafc.i 

a Y-e,' Eap
PHONE 1J7S
T.ilimenUI

mack pleased witS 
s tone/ my piano.the way yon toned my piano. 

The looe and taamg was ea-

""“E'e-elyneDotmUsN^^;

I

Mr. nnd Mrs J. P. Hn.phrn«

wKiated fcard of the Royal 
Academy and Royal CoOcnc of 
Mumc esaroiruiioo. and Hiyh 
School Ma.k Credits

a-e maiie in I an. ' by t ana

SEIBERLINGS
ralmncly kmy 
the cheapest to b

SETOERLINGS
r iln*knd and snU U

Old Man
BOOL

1W Mdenge Merchant 
Phnny 34

tHM^ m Cmmdn. IML G.U 
M.J-1 Ca—dn. tSM. T-.
Sifvm MvdnU and fom CotoW- 
mto. in M-skoI Fmtivala.
5todio. .'...........ton Si Phone

U7S

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT .

NoiKe i. hereby yiven that on oc al
ter January »h neet the nnderwynen 
intend, to apply w the Liqnor Control 
Board I<K a hernm in re.pect---------Board I<K a hernm in re.pect to pre_- 
mittt brtny part of the 'Uwoo Ho<el. 
.ituale oTl^Sta (6. in Block Filty- 

1 <S7) CTiorch Street. N;trveii (VI enaren
Britiah Coinrobia. aecordiny to tht map 

‘ plan of the mid -------- 'o. .-a —d City of >-----------
itiered m the city of VKtoria, in 

he province ol British Colombia, foe 
the sale of bevr by the Bfa.s or by the 
(pen bottle for eontomption on the

R.H. Ormond
Plunabing. Heating. 
Sheet Metal U'ork 

Beaver Board. Fir Veneer and 
Panel Stripping. 

Roofing MalennU of All 
Kisds.

Stove Repavt and Parts.

McClary Stoves and 
ParU.

lUle, .1 Nanaimo. British C^bia. I 
It. 20lh day of December. I«7 I

«.»i JOHNMGRO. II
BnMinsSt PUss 178

D. J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

W hen yoo want any nork domy 
aroond yonr home

PHONE «M

FO* SALE-THE FAMOUS

Wellington Coal
PHONE 47IR1

BASTION
Meat Market

W Twe«

Beef. Pork. Lamb, 
Veal and Saosaga

at prices that wiB Mtoniah 
you. Give me a trial wd 

be convinced

S4.H P« WmL

NeMrport Hotel
1218 Cn*T9e St. Vaacss.

w, B.C.
Oul.Kle Rooms SiU|k 
leepiny and Sailca, hal 

cold rnouny water, ele- 
larye ktohy. S_ _ vice, larye lob

niinulr. from Enyltth Bay.
WrfS. or CoB Pmpeto

BURN THE BEST
Lamp and Washed NbI

COAL 
W. Defiser k 

By the Sack nr Iht T«a.

H. H. WEEKS,
TELEPHONE M

wt d

1
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MAG/c
BAKING
POWDER

UMOBE«GH‘S HUNTINC
TBIP ENDS SATUBOAY

C mtobal. P»n»m». J»n Jl — i ..1 
Ch»r«M V Undbcntk »ill morn S»t- 
orrtay from hi* hontinff trip at CTii-

Buro*’ Sapper and Dance in Hare 
wood Coanmnity Hatl on Friday. Jan
rth. at 730 pm. TickeU $i7S 
compki tinvle Udy $13S. .in*«e pent, 
ttJO. dance. 1030 p.m. to t30 am 

•aid at headqnarter* of | pi^^itt . Orcheatra. Afci-ai**. •«*»• 
----------------• The** 7Se. ladie* 25c. "France Tield thH 

; army fbw* tank off from France 
j I K id ye»tcfda> mornin* to Join Col 
, 1 ndhcTph an<t hi. party at Booqaete, 
J •.>nme<ll) t-.. brmp ihr aoled flier hark

•ANE TO NAME NEW C
ix-t-hn H Umb 

rice-pet«idem of the Bank of Toron
to. who for a anmhrr of year. ha. fwl- 
fitled the dwiir. of peneral manaprr. 
arnoonced today that a new general 
nanager and aa.i*lant general
nianiger wooid ikortly

IS ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

E WGIlLtTT CO LTD

UN3USTIFIED CHABCE 
Moooeiaw, Sa.k., Jan. 19-After he- 

ing in iail for fonr moplki. Go 
Dairy. a*1iarte»tor. «mi free laM i 
a charge of perjury which Mr Jtmtice 
Brown, of the Court of King'. Befich. 
dwdared nnjortil^ haeing haea db-

NanaiM Encaiopoedl No. 4. I. O O 
F. wtS meet tonight at 7 ocloek for 
iawtallalio. of offieer. and De«r.« 
Team practita.
It EOBT. If. BECK. Ch Pat

Supper Dance
Salimiiy Ermm, 

jM.21st. •
9 to 12 p.m.

Table iWAbawm 
AtKMKC.

Hotel lahspin
PKone 1400

Tiorch of Signtiial t «ht U holding 
lirand Concert and Dance in the 

Fotetler, Hall Monday. Jannary 33 
Idimaiioo foe concert 2Se. Pimlott'.

The rrgalir Cnboage Leagne ganir 
»ill he played in the Eagle.' Home. 
Thor»day night at t o'clock. 3t

?
COMING

The hrotherlwmil of Owh meet o« 
Friday eren^. Jan. »h. The ofli 
cer. for the cn.aing term wiH be in 
.uHed after which eereamay the 
nwmber. are hoMnig a nooker with 
rrfrc.hawrta Tlw Preident renar.f 
. mod tora onl of memberw

WATER hCT. II

AKF. NOTKF^hTTvan.Kno Elec 
Lmhl Power A Healing toaipany. 

...m.ted. will awly to the ( ompir^lM 
of Water Right, for the appeal ol 
the phna • of the works to ^ <-<m^ 
clrocted lor the direr.ioa of wate 
trom McGarrigla Creek under apph 
cation for a liteoee for jKnaer .toriM^

'**The water ia to he diverted Irom the

the appHeania
The locality wiihia which the hu.i- 

ne.s ol the Company i. to be tran.- 
acted is the City of N’aaahno pr within 
. radina ol IS milei of the City of

II of the
.Mid wrWk. made pur.oani to authon- 
;^a••o« No 956 have been filed m tin 
I office of the Comptredirr. and duph 
rales of tuoh pbnv and apecifkatiooi 
are now open to in.pectkm in the of. 
fiee of the Water Rreorder at Na
naimo.

Obyectioni may be filed with the 
t. .Kiiptroller at any time prior to the 
expiration of thirty day. alter the fir.t 

I puMiration of thii notii

Huming C, Ud.
Applicant.

By White & Martin. ^

OXFORDS
We are acw .howing the 

W Imett latM la Owforda. 
Ful wide loci with arch-fit. 
1^ Icatwre. U Mack and 
■hades of tanne If you want 
looi comfort hay Slater s.

The Powers & 
Doyle Co.. Ltd.
•AB That’s New-Alway.*

mi
CHOOSE YOUR RADiO NOW

I 5-Tube DeForest CroJey Coopole E rtripped Prare cmd-
pkte.................................................................. I175.il

I 6^ Amakm BsMly CoMolg. tret A mJ B battenes.
Price ........  |175.ii

' ^ ^ WA -b« -Ml b.^^
abo^KRker. ImuIU re«^ to operate for |7S.N 

I 64ube Aalwater Kot Model 35. coiHplete tntb com ipeak- 
er.A.BaRd^eriet.al llZS.SS

give you a denw>
. let as Kud one to your heme for the whole family to 
o decide to keep it. convenKnt term, can be arranged.

FLETCHER”
Naoaaoo't Music aod Rad» House 

Camniercial Street Naoaioio aad Gmrteuay. B. C

THE
G.A.

REMNANTS
RemoaiiU of LuioletBi gouf« at 

per square yard ........TSc

-V .......” jiin

oriy (coNvlete) fStJI

SiMBMM* Dmj CoOcIhB
DdrUc bwl at iu^ dd-

WaA MadiiiM. |
Water Power Waah Ma-!

J.H.Good&Co.

Sensible Prices
DRY GOODS

While Fl—drtte. 5 yards for

Striped FbRuelgtte. 4 yards for ................

SfM Sdk. al shades, pgr yard........... .

Cm^ 5 yard, for . ..........................

Mottled Rugs. 27r54 i^bes. 
tbe bare spots, each .........

fSc
................. §5<
................ eSc

GROCERIES
Bncr Pipes aod CiUette Safety Razors, set................. SSc
Hemi Touuito Soup. 3 for ......................................JSc
HedUaef. Quick Duuwr aod Meat Bails. Is. ria. each 2Sc

- THREE STORES-

J.H.Malpass Malpass&Wilson
Dry tmod. Phnne 9H0 IIAUBCRTON STREET

Grocery Phone 177
Dry <

Grocery PhuneW

Malpass& Wilson Groceteria
Grutelrri,. Phort 234 Addrr.. Fittyrilliim and Selby Streen

LEdlSLIlTION 
ismimiiY 
DITEIIIOR GROWERS

Kekiwmi. J.n l«-\ iKor.'O- Jit i.l. 
a«m.l the pr.Hloee miirkeimg j.t 
1. elteet on fruit »nd yegetjMe grow 

.r. of the m«in line «re» which cu 
•end* from 1.1mm f Lyilem »nd wulh 
;o Merritt, wtu Uunehed during the 
.ftemoon vc.ion of the Brhi.h O. 
iumbiu Fruit tkower.’ AunciatKiu. hy 
..rnevl t lirke. Kanikvip. v.ltedur. win 
appeared a- repr***"***'** grower, 
there

Kamkiop* dikricl grower, were m 
-rrly aud imaReralily oiipmed to up 
..lication of the marketing act on irui! 
and vegetablei. he mhL Ninety fire 
(•creent of the grower* in Kaniloop. 
di.trict were agaiavt the mt and he 

he M«l. that, a' Mr. Bar-ccsrrvBvrrw. m *••*•. -
row had contended, an -------------
minority *h.mld not dictate the policy 
.d the va.l majivritv

-So far.- he mhI. "tS.err ha* been no 
breath of o|^.itt.m to the marketing 
act voiced s4 thi* meeting. It ha* 
been like a primitive Mrthodiat Inwe 
fea*t—everybody ha. patted ererybody 
rbe on the back and »aid what gotal 
fellowr* we are. 1 am Mirry if 1 mu.l 

.uch harmony, bm the Kam

gALE gPEClALS
Men’s and Boys’ Wear

Men * Dress Socks, pmr 5§c

Men’. Tooke Soft Collars. 8 for $1.00' 
Men‘» Stylish Cap*, reg. $2.75 for $l.i$ 
Btg Horn Pant 0%eralU I.I-4W

Men’s English Broadcloth ShsrU $1.«5

Men’s FUnnelette Pyiamas $155

Mep's Natural Sctolch Knit L^naear $1.19 
Men’s Flannel Work ShuU $l-5§

Mens Dress Shirts. \4Vi. l6'/i 85c

Boys’ Tweed Drew Caps .........................98e

Boys’ AH-woo! Golf Socks Sfc

Boys’ Broadcloth Waist* $9c

Penman’s Fleeced Lned Drawers and Shirts.

$Wooieii’s and Children’s f«
Martha W ashington House Dresses 4l,f 
Girls’ winter weight N est*, reg. $145 .i|( 
Gossard. and D. A A (orseis. leg. :$6.5C

$Ul
Girls’ Heasy neece-lmed Bloomers JJ,

Women’s All-wool Drawers ..............

Women’s 1 ailored^fuiisb Wool Vest......J|,

Girls’ AU-svool Velour Coats ..... ,Hj|

Table of Inlants’ Wear, any article.__

Gossard and 0. & A. GircHes. reg. vdwi k 
$3.30 for .. ..lijl

Girb* Kinftnas. reg. values $2 95 ..... |{J|

Women’s Broadcloth Si ps ______H,

Girls’ Flannel Dresses, reg. $2 95

kiop* grower* have vent me here 
ii!e their prole*t.

"For 16 year, wr hare rrtaiwed 
.mr market* foe our pouioc* uotU.' 
this year of rowtrol when we have, 
lo-t ,cu- oM conuectiont The pe ib- ! 
.hiltly i» that when the polat-v ptt. , 

opewed it Witt he found that ni xh t 
nwr crop which we have bogu ;ire- j 

vrnled from (el'ing. ha* been frynua." |

Mi.v Ague* WilMui. Front vircet. left i 
on thi* afterwnew'* boat on .a unit to' 
friend* in tbe Tremtnal City. j

Heavy quality AH-woo! Shtrt. ^ Drawers. ^ and Wool Comb.naUom ^
each at H-39 0 HlastK Girdles and Corscleltes ....

w
Special Bargains in StaploSErr'lER'tlCE

I odm. Fed.,. J« 2Wh 
Pacin. Mdh. pw tm lie

CoIm^ hlaeuruwi. Ih. pht IW

l C. WhiU Bauu*. 2 Ih*. g*

5—p Plahu*. I Ih. pht. 
D*«ch C*c*a. t»

he FWm.'fc^ih-rc:
Ur. hmk far a.e

King Beach Par* Strawberry 
Jam. IS o. .La., mr Dc

Japanese Print'd Table Covers. 48,in<h. e.< i J||

Fancy Jacquurd Bedroom Tow.1.: each &
All-wool Red Blankets (8 H>s.). pair $MS
80 inch wide Bleached Sheeting, yard . . _ %
36-inch Fancy Chinizes. yard - Mi
54-inch Fancy Table Od Cloth, yard »
Large sue Striped Bath Toweh. pair .
48-inch Reversible Cretonnes, yard 
Striped Eagkth Flannelette. 34 mche* wide, yard

Clearance Prices on Silks
Floral Designs Crepe de Cilma. 39 inches wide 
Fine Navy Twill Suiting Serge. 54 m 
Black Twill SciUng Serge, 54 m. wide 
BU. k Mesmlme Satm 36 m. wide 
Blv k .Satm Duchess, 36 m. wide 
Blac k Rich Satm Duchess. 36 m. wgje 
bl.vk (lepe Back Satin. 38 m. wide

iS
ill!

COMING David Spencer, Ltd.
Basketball

AT THE GYM 
Friday, Jan. 20lh. 
NANAIMO MEN

CHEMAINUS
G^dl

ADMISSION
AdulU. 25c. Children. 15c

\U Id L4/////P

SEnier^nmei^
LAST SHOWINGS TODAY

Jack RejMUs aad Ernie
Main*

•NIAnTOUARS’’
SPECIAL FEATURES

(IN IHF X kl-F-N

Colleen Moore

eiih Krnr Aih.r.r

.Co; drive in Army and N*iy 
..iiglit (ThorviUyl. at « pm

;a.'
I'liJer the au>pier« of the \V..mrii v 

.St .Sndrewv Pre.Iiylenan 
Bum*’ .Snuivcrvary wUl be 

h l.raled by a .upper and cooeret in 
M John , .\mbolanre Hall on Satur 
day. 21.t. »KT»tfi«iiigat6.» 31-5i

Mr. Arthur Vouug. <.f the F.agle 
Motel, left thi. m.ienine t<> altmd the 
iiineral ol tha late Mr Smvihe in 
Vanumi.ee

FEATURE OF SESSION
1..-,.,,, !.k. P<_n.e <l„l.r„. Leg

...ituri aill m-rn in three nei'i... .iid 
... .rding t.. The T.u^..nio Star, i; i.
..........hi, that the qne.rion ..t the .ale
■i lieer lie the gU.. luay he a live

Dance at Laalaeill*, Salurdey

Piialatl'v S-pieea Oecbe.lea. Jituey 
■earn* Fliiwn’* Caewg* al g.li 
lAIE »-S«

MANITOBA FOUCE TO TAKE 
LESSONS AT SCOTLAND YARD

\Viniii|>eg. Jan W The I'toi.nci.l 
(.overnn.«’Ut and the uly of \Vinni|ieg 
are cmvidering vending *oaie »eniiw 

j officer, ..f the provimial and city po
ll., lorre. to FjtgidvdVo take advan 
rage id .|>arial r.«r.e. ..p in.truetHm. 

I to he given «t New Scdland Yard, at 
I fh- mvitalmu -if Old C.mntry anthori-

'tuu

.11 their cU,n„^.Ui.. 
l.fr lUr ilHh rt>> • i 1 cbm

AMlFTKTUFk f VI.E IOC

.ted at Xauatmo. B C. 
<• Wallace St

■k.Im It.,r. I«ir tl

Phone 579 for Qual- 
ity and Service

Urge »ue. 2 tin*

Baked and BoikM Hara.*Ih Me 
Smmage (Bmu.1. fc »*
Pabnolive Shaving ( ream. I Im 

TaLcimi Pumdef. the two foe SSc

Chicken Hoe *ai»dwicbe.. tin 4Sc 
\V» ha.e ahray* in .lock Or 
ange*. le-moua. Apple*. tiraiK - 

froK aud Vegetable.

Stockwell & 
Anderson

Cuewae Mikmi »d FitewiBinm

Thorneycroft’s 

Stock-taking Sade
COMMENCES ON FRIDAY

Big Price Reductions in Order^to Reduce Stoc k before Stock-taking 
at the end of the month.

Thi* IS our first talc and wc arc makmg it worih *vhilc for you to attend. expccURl
Bargain* -you unU not be diM

Silverware
LWJJU 3 p«.r 1.. . Vee

Br....

Clocks

$4.95

»er..le» at 
$5(»> Sal.,.!
Bowl, at

Diamonds
$l.'5(*l S..I.t.,r, .. 1- I,I

$98.50
nun llmter. a

$79.50
Priced at $78.75 

$59.50
fSom Siihtaire 
white eombifu 
iKin at

real r.'

Priced at

SEE WINDOW FOR BARGAINS IN MEN’S WATCHES.

THORNEYCROFTS JEWELERS]


